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MANHOOD PAID IN BLOOD—THE
MAN OR THE MOB.

Best Citizens Support Man, Repudiate
Mob.

“The day a white man hits me, that
day I die,” are the words reputed to
have once come from the lips of the
wealthy and intrepid cotton raiser,
Anthony Crawford, of Abbeville, S. C.,
who was so brutally lynched Oct. 21,

1916. A white man called him a liar,
which Crawford resented, a quarrel
followed, and Crawford, worth $20,000,
was lynched. The best citizens of the
county and state, headed by the Gov-
ernor, denounced the lynching by the
most emphatic language. Any man
who has read Patrick Henry’s speech
on “Liberty” and thoroly believes In
the sentiment, “Give me liberty or
give me death,” better by far face
deadliest cannon’s mouth and be
blown to atoms than be a sneak, a

traitor and a groveling coward and
live under such conditions. Such a
man was Anthony Crawford of Abbe-
ville, S. C., whose body, like John
Brown’s, was horribly mutilated by
the mob, but whose spirit went march-
ing on, arousing true men and women
to do their duty. This manhood was
paid for in drops of blood and heavy

beads of sweat—a terrible price, but
a sweet consolation for any truly
brave man to pay. When more Ne-
groes first count the cost to be a man
and then BE IT, at all costs, more re-
spect will be given them. It was not

so much Anthony Crawford, who died
so bravely, that we so gloriously hon-
or, as it is the noble principle for
which he died; that self conscious
spirit of knowing when you are un-
justly treated and promptly and prop-
erly resenting it. Even the. best and
valient white people were touched
with such bravery “of being a simple

man and not being afraid to die for
his rights. He that loses his life shall
find it, and tho Crawford lost his life,
he shall ever live in the memories of
true men who do and dare to do right.
May God bless his ashes which shall
silently inspire others to defend his
manhood even to the uttermost.'

THIS MAY MEAN YOU.

Every year the Star has followed
its custom to send out bills notifying

and informing the subscribers just

how they stand at the office. We in-
clude bills and dates as far ahead as

June 15, 1917. We do this in order to

correct all mistakes in dates and if
any appear please notify us at once.

Everybody hates to say good bye.
Of course we do not like to say it. No
one likes to say good bye to a friend
and we consider everybody, and espe-
cially every reader, our friend. But
we cannot continue to Bend you The
Star unless you pay or renew your
subscription. It .would not be right
or fair to the many who send or pay
In their money. It is not business.
Yon do not expect to get other articles
without paying for them. Moreover,

the government does not allow us to
send the patter to subscribers who do
not renew.

FIRST APPOINTMENT.

The first appointment made by our
Governor-elect, Julius C. Gunter, was
Mr. O. T. Jackson, the former messen-
ger to Governors Shafroth, Ammons,

and for nine months he served under
Governor Carlson, a Republican Gov-
ernor. We admire Governor Gunter
for promptly choosing and announcing

his appointees. It took Governor Carl
son more than nine months to make
up his mind to displace a Democrat
with a Republican.

REV. WILLIAMS, SHORTER’S PASTOR,SHAKES UP CAMPBELL

AT RALLY.

Revs. Reynolds, Sawyer, Randolph
and Ward Look on Pleased.

■‘The people had a mind to work”
was the text taken from Nebemiah
when he rebuilt the walls, and it was

from that text as his basis that Rev.
Williams hurled his big trench guns
of gospel hot shot and with an aerial
flight of religious fervor, he would
rain down from the big Zeppelins of
practical truth and experience, an
kvalanche of darts of duty, faith and
loyalty, reinforced by God’s limitless
and abundant love for his children.
The whole church was shouting and
in a religious fervor. Collection time
came and nearly $410 was put upon
the tables. It was only the Sunday

before that, that this same minister
preached a $500 sermon at Scott and
the next Sunday came back and
preached a $4o0 sermon at Campbell.
Campbell was thoroly organized and
is working harmoniously. Reverends
Randolph, Reynolds, Sawyer and
Ward looked on and were pleased at
the success. "And the people had a

mind to work and did work." Rev.
Ward is all smiles.

Communication addressed to the
Star, which the Star was unable to
answer, is published so that the sec-
retaries of the various clubs will send
the information in to the Star and we
can publish it. The question is: “To
how many different churches do the
active Club women of* the city be-
long? How many belong to no church?
Club ladies will you please answer
and send reply to the Star? The Na-
tional Federation of Women's Clubs
meets here in 1918 and already the
ladies have gotten busy. Name the
churches, please.

WORMS MAKE CHILDREN FRETFUL.

If your child cries out in sleep, is
nervous, puny and listless, he may be
a victim of worms. Begin treatment
at once with Klckapoo Worm Killer.
This candy laxative in tablet form
kills the worm and removes it quick-
ly and easily. Don’t permit your
child's development to be retarded by
the continued draining of his vitality
by worms. Get- Klckapoo Worm Kill-
er at your druggist, 25c.

What’s tha lias’

Miss Pickles—Why don't you brace
up and be a man?

Percy Pinfeather—Why should I? d
have a man.—Boston Globe.

Only Half Surprising.
Wilson—Hear about Jones?
Pllson—No; what?
Wilson—He’s lying at the point of

death.
Pilson—Oh, that so? Well, the only

thing surprising to ine is that he's at
the point of death.—Dayton Journal.

Too Much For Him.
"1 was at the dei>artment store the

other da/ when all the lights went
out," saW Ligbtflngered Jim.

“’What luck!" chuckled his pal
“What did you get?"

“Rotten! 1 was la the grand piano
department."—Topeka Journal.

PUT CHURCH UN
FIRM FOOTING

Milestones in Career of the
Rev. H. A. Booker.

PAID FOR OWN EDUCATION
Officials and Mambare of 8t. Paul Bap-

tist Church In Now York Unite In
Calabrating Tenth Anniversary of
Thair Diligent Loader—Much Good
Has Been Accomplished.

By N. BARNETT DODSON.
New York.—The appreciation shown

•o many leaders In the various lines of
religious and educational work by
those among whom they labor is a
most notable sign of progress in our
social life. One such event recently
rook place at the St. Paul's Baptist
church in this city when the officials,
members and friends united in a mag-
nificent celebration of the tenth anni-
versary of the Rev. H. Arthur Bpoker.
the successful pastor of the above
named church.

The committee in charge or the cele-
bration w» headed by Deacon Wil-
liam H. Turner. The auditorium of
the edifice was tastefully decorated
with the national colors, potted plants
and cut flowers. The ushers were
chosen from the female members un-
der the direction of Mrs. Jennie Small-
wood. They were beautifully gowned
and wore their regalias, which desig-
nated the auxiliary tp which they lie-
long.

The efficient work of the deacon
board is a fine tribute to the Rev. Mr.
Booker as a Baptist doctrinarian, for

the majority of the present members
of the board were ordained and train-
ed to the work since Dr. Booker be-
came pastor of the church. The pro-
gram of exercises was presided over
by the Rev. Dr. Granville Hunt. The
choir furnished appropriate music, and
Deacon J. O. Cross and T. R. Harper,
a licentiate of the church, took part
in the opening of the program.

The following named persons repre-
sented the auxiliaries of the chufdh:
Deacons, J. T. Edwards; trustees, W.
M. Johnson; Sunday school, Miss Ja-
nie Freeland; society. Sirs.
Ritter Hall; usher*, J. L. Brown; lady
yshers, Jirs. Janie Smallwood; B. Y.
P. V. literary, Miss Julia Simmons;
the Busy Bee club, Mrs. Janie Ander-
son; the Royal Banner clnb, Miss Mary
Smith; the Progressive club, Mrs.
Clara Moore; the Bull Moose club,
Mrs. Bessie Anderson; the Helping
Hand club, Mrs. Florence Harris; the
Lily of the Valley club, Miss Edna
Banks; the Brilliant Star club, Mrs.
Martha Jackson; the Joseph club. Mas-
ter Harrel Batts; Pastor's Aid society,
Miss Marion Johnson; the Cheerful
Givers’ club, Mrs. Jeremiah Thomas;
the choir, A. De Ancy; the church, W.
H. Turner, clerk.

Thespeakers and their subjects were:
“Rev. Booker as Pastor," Rev. M. B.
Hucles, D. D.; “Rev. Booker as Preach-
er," Rev. W. L. Lucas, A. 8., B. D.;
“Rev. Booker as State Worker,” Rev*
G. H. Sims, I>. I>.; “Rev. Booker as
Financier,” Rev. A. C. Matthews, B.
D.; “Rev. Booker as Friend aud Citi-
zen,” Rev. J. E. Robinson, B. D. A
brief response was made by Rev. Mr.
Booker.

The Rev. Henry Arthur Booker, son
of William and Julia Booker, was born
in Amelia county, Va., about three
miles from Amelia Court House, In 1875.
As a boy he attended the schools in
the county, but when he was still very
young his mother died, leaving him,
with three brothers and one sister, to
make their way in the world as best
they could with the help of a good
father. Shortly after the death of
his mother his father went to Rich-
mond, Va., secured work and sent for
his children. Here young Booker work-
ed with his father and then In other
places till 1888, when his father died.

He then went north, going first to
Stamford, Conn., where he remained
for about a year, and then to Brook-
lyn, where he was converted in
the Bethany Baptist churchy baptized
and became an active worker. It was
soon evident that he was called to
the ministry, and, feeling the need of
preparation, he consulted bis pastor,
Rev. R. I. Gaines, who advised him to
take a courseof study.
Ref ore hh couverstou Bar. Mr. Book-

fr had determined to take up the study
af law and for that purpose had been
Attending evening school. But now.
upon the advice of his pastor, he eu-

I gaged to take a course under Professor
Scott of the faculty of Kissick’s eol-

I lege, Brooklyn. For nearly three years
he studied under Professor Scott, when
he was advised by Dr. W. T. Dixon
and others to take charge of the Eben

| ezer Baptist church, Babylon, N. Y.
He began with that church as pastor
the first Sunday in July, 1804, having
been licensed to preach in the previ-
ous August. Here he remained, at-
tending the Babylon high school till
he graduated, and then took up higher
studies under Rev. Drs. Raymond and
Pimm, the object being to follow the
same course as given at Colgate uni-
versity. He studied thus till June,
1900, when he was called to the pas-
torate of the Messiah Baptist church,
Yonkers, N. Y., where he labored with
great success till November, ' 1000,
when, having accepted the call, he took
charge of St. Paul's Baptist church.

He Is a constant student, a hard
| worker and a faithful pastor. The
church which he now pastors he found,
on going to It, to be In debt to the
extent of $18,500. By 1908 this debt
had been cut down to $12,000. The
church was remodeled in 1910, making
it almost twice as large, with light and
splendid ventilation. This remodeling
was done at a cost of nearlr $4,000.
All other exj>enses of the church have
l>een met, and the membership is now
about three times what it was when
Rev. Mr. Booker became its pastor.

The church is twenty-three years old
and has had four pastors in all. Rev.
Mr. Booker has succeeded In organiz-
ing the church into good w'orklng
shape, and there Is a brighter outlook
for it In the future than it has ever
had before. The Rev. Booker was
united in marriage to Miss Dulu J.
Floyd Feb. 117, 1895. They are the
parents of three children—one son,
who is a student for the ministry, and
two daughters, both of whom are stu-
dents in high school and faithful work-
ers In the church.

KICV. H. ARTHUR BOOKER.

RACE LITERATURE WEEK.
Novel Plan to Acquaint Our People

With Their Own Authors.
The lfatlonal buy a book campaign

In the Interest of Negro literature had
its inception in the fertile brain of It.
It. Wright, Ph. 1editor of the Chris-
tian Recorder and manager of the A.
M. E. Church Rook Concern, Philadel-
phia. Dr. Wright's plan Is to endeavor
to have every family of colored peo-
ple purchase at least one book during
the month of December. He baa par-
ticularly suggested the second week
in December as Negro literature week.

In giving his reasons for such a
movement Dr. Wright says: Negro
children need to read tmoks which tell
of the more hopeful side of tlieir race
life, aud that Negro men and womeu
need the same Is no longer o|>en to
debate. No people that does not know
aud love its own history, enjoy Its
own literature, reverence its own he-
roes. has amounted to much. Can
the Negro hope to be an exception?
The fact that the public schools do
not give our children courses in Negro
history and literature is being recog-
nized by educators throughout our na-
tion as a weak point in Negro educa-
tion.

To be strong tlie Negro child must
know and love the heroes of the Ne-
gro race from Crispus Attucks to the
gallant Tenth cavalry at Carrixal. He
must know the past achievements of
the race in Africa and America. He
must imbibe the ideals which the mu-
sic and poetry of the race are designed
to Inspire.

He must see the pictures of men and
Women of like hue as himself, so that,
acting upon the maxim that what black
man has done black man can do, he
may be nerved to greater accomplish-
ments.

Every home should have its collec-
tion of Negro books of poetry, Action,
history and religion—not one book, but
many. In order that it may have Its
proper atmosphere of racial self re-
spect, which Is the foundation of racial
progress. But, alas, we have so few
homes with Negro books. Not one Ne-
gro in a thousand has read a book on
Negro history. The 999 are Ignorant
of their glorious past; Ignorant of the
part played by their ancestors In Af-
rica and America; Ignorant of their
prowess; ignorant of their opportuni-
ties.

The only mention most children of
the race read of their race In history
is that they were brought to this coun-
try as slaves in 1019 and freed by
Abraham Lincoln In 1803. Not one In
a thousand ever heard of a Negro aid-
ing in the exploration of America
many years before 1019 and of the
180,000 of tlieir kind who fought to
save this nation fifty years ago. And
there is greater ignorance on the part
of the younger generation than of the
one now passing.

The Book Concern Is nearly 100 years
old, aud we therefore think it our duty
to carry the light of literature to our
benighted people. We therefore are
asking that every public Institution
make a public appeal in behalf of Ne-
gro literature. We suggest the month
of December as the time and the sec-
ond week In December particularly as

“Negro literature week.” During this
week we should like every Negro to
purchase a book written by a Negro
author or about Negroes.

During this week let the ministers
talk Negro literature from their pul-
pits; let the teachers talk it to their
pupils; let every literary society have
a “Negro literature night.” We sug-
gest Friday ulght. Dec. 15, at which
time we desire to have every school
and church of any size have some one
•peak of Negro literature.
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A Talking Machine Free

> '‘\ J^r

With every 30 new yearly cash nibscribers to “The Denver
Star,” at One Dollar andga Half a year, or for the toU|
amount of every 30 cash yearly subscribers, who pay in ad-
vance from their expiring date, One Dollar and a half each,
“The Denver Star” will give a Talking” Machine, delivered
to your residence, to each and every person who brings in
the total cash amount of the 30 subscribers paid in advance.

Boys and Girls here is a chance to*earn a Talking
Machine with a little effort.

See the Talking Machine on exhibition at The Colored
American Loan and Realty Co., 2735 Welton St. The
Machine speaks for itself. GET BUSY.

Address THE DENVER STAR, 1026 Nineteenth
Street, Denver, Colorado

W. A. Jones, M. D. H. J. M. Brown
President! Treasurer;*

A. A. WALLER, Manager
{Notary Public

The Colored American Loan
and Realty Company

°ffice ’ 2735 Weit°n Street
•*Phone Champa 455

FOR SALE. ONE SIX-ROOM stock brick, mod-am, on ons lot In ?700 block on Gilpin
•*. Only $1,600. $2OO cash handles

A two-lot property located 2400 block property, with terms to suit
on Lsfayette St., consisting of three Many other attractive properties
modern houses, on* pressed snd two lu,t ** r**4°n«ble can be obtained by
stock brick. Price, $4,500. Can be

yOUr “,"" B Ch,mp' 486
handled with a $6OO payment cash and Garden trmct , „d rancheB on Mterms to suit the purchaser. peyment plan.

JOSCPH CARTER

Coal and Wood
Express

per ton 13.19 up
~ V/. .

4 sacks, cash only $l.OO
1 eack, cash only, each JO

kindling, only

Trunks hauled, 2Se up.

HHIH, 2425 WASHINGTON STREET
npppppvpi Pbane Mala Prompt Delivery

Coshers
CANDIES & NUTS
GENTLEMEN IMPROVE TOUR APPEARANCE

If you have good hair we can make it better. If
you kave bad hair we can make it good without the
use of^hot irons or injury to the hair or scalp. See

Mmes. Robinson and Rose
2333 OGDEN STREET ,

Phone York 957 M for Appointments

WHAT YOU WANT IS

- IPQiOS HAIR GROWER

ITHERES nothing

‘JUSTgAS GOOD”

%

•lOO Plne St, Dept, D, et Leula, Me.


